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HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

Joseph D.McNamara
Chl'ef of Poll'ce
C1 ty of San Jose
201 W. M1'551'on St.
9.0. Box 270
San Jose, CA 95103—0270

Dear Ch1'ef McNamara.°
Thank you for your p051't1've letter of February 8, 1988, regardl'ng bl‘as
cr1'me and San Jose Poll'ce Department's comml'tment not to tolerate 1't.
Unfortunately I have recently rece1'ved reports from members of Hl'gh
Tech Gays of ant1'-gay 1'nc1'dents 1'n San Jose wh1'ch lead me to bell‘eve
that the problem does 1 ndeed ex1'st. In fact one 1 nc1'dent 1's an alleged
assault on a gay man _be.___ap__o_11'.c,7e_r_,o__f‘f_A,1'c_er 1'n late 1987, and attorney
Randy Schell (w1'th n1'ne years experl'ence 1'n ant1 —gay v1‘olence cases 1'n
San Franc1‘sco) 1's currently pursul'ng the 1'ssue through your offl'ce.
Ant1'-gay b1'as cr1'me 1's, unhapp1 ly, most often man1 fest as harassmen.t‘,‘._h
whl'ch gets passed off as "pranks" or " ‘ust lett1 ng off steam“ by poll'ce'
offl'cers. Statl'stl'cs are rarely kept (though the Hate Cr1 mes Statl‘stl'cs
Act now before Congress would, 1'f passed, mandate the keepl‘ng of such
stat1'st1'cs). These 1'nc1'dents, frequently on the streets out51'de of gay
or lesbl'an establl'shments, are rarely reported, mostly because the
v1'ct1'm belxl'eves that the pol1'ce are d1'51 nterested or hostl‘le, or
because s/he fears the p0551'b1'11'ty that publl'c notorl'ety could lead to
more 1'nc1'dents.
P051't1've poll'ce tra1'n1'ng, such as the work begun by W1 ggsy S1'vertsen,
1's cruc1'al to ell'ml'natl'ng the b1'as wh1'ch I bell'eve 1's st1 ll harbored by
many poll'ce offl'cers. W1'ggsy reported con51'derable hostl'll'ty from the
offl'cers she saw 1'n class, and for that reason alone I hope you w1'll
resume thl's tra1'n1'ng. Also, meetl'ng proudly and openly g_ay and lesbl'an
members of the communl'ty 1's a proven way of dl‘spelll'ng stereotypes and
the attendant b1'as.“ people who are aware that they have gay frl ends are
only half as 11'kely to v01'ce prej'udl'c1'al remarks or support b1 goted,
repress1've p051't1'ons.
In th1's sp1'r1't, I would 11'ke aga1‘n to 1'nv1'te you to address our group,
to speak d1'rectly to us on San Jose's response to b1 as cr1'me, and feel
free to br1'ng other Off1 cers along w1'th you. We meet at the DeFrank
Lesbl'an and Gay Communl'ty Center on the second Sunday of each month.
Upcoml'ng meetl'ngs are May 8, June 12, and July 10.
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I am also enclos1 ng some. addl'tl'onal materl'al I have collected on the
subJ'ect of b1'as cr1’me.‘
1.
A news report on San Franc1 sco Spec1 a1 Order 88-06 mandatl'ng
a proactl've role for the poll'ce 1'n suppre551'ng b1 as cr1'me,'
2.
A letter from Governor Mar1'o Cuomo of New York on ant1 -gay
d1‘scr1‘m1’nat1‘on and v1'olence,°
3.
Reports for 1985 and 1986 on Ant1'-Gay V1'olence, 1'ssued by the
Nat1‘onal Gay and Lesbl'an Task Force,‘
Selected offl'c1'al statements on ant1 -gay v1'olence,‘
4.
5.
Ant1'-V1'olence Proa‘ect Update #3, December 1987, from the
Natl onal Gay and Lesbl'an Task Force,‘
6.
A paper, "Poll'ce/Gay Commun1'ty Relatl'ons.- Old Problems, New
Hope",°
NGLTF Bl'as Crl'me Statl'stl'cs Packet.
7.
These documents speak eloquently to the reall ty of ant1'-gay/lesb1'an
bl'as and v1'olence 1'n th1's country,° that 1't 1's w1'despread.‘ that 1't
occurs 1‘n c1't1'es of all Sl’zes,' and that concerned p011 ce off1'c1 als
nat1‘onw1’de are beg1’nn1‘ng to understand and develop plans to prevent
ugly presence 1'n thel'r locales.
I w1'11 contact’ your offl'ce w1 th1'n the next week or two to set up a
convenl'ent date for you to meet w1’th us, or you may call me at (408)
255-6128, eves, or (408) 943-0636, days. I am lookl'ng forward to
hearl'ng from you.
Very truly yours,

ﬁM

R1‘ck Rudy
Pre51'dent, HTG K,
Board of D1'rec ors Member,
cc.‘

NGLTF

Ms. Iola lelll'ams, V1'ce Mayor
Mr. Leo Hl'melsbach, D1'str1‘ct Attorney
Bay Area Mun1 c1 pal Electl ons Com1 ttee (BAYMEC)
Natl‘onal Gay & Lesbl an Task Force (NGLTF)
San Jose Mercury News

1'ts

